
This level affords your company a multude of benefits 
including:

  - Being listed on EVERY markeng publicaon for 
    RCDC
  - A slideshow or video played prior to the start of the 
    show
  - Logo on the front cover of event program
  - FULL page ad on the back cover of the event program   - FULL page ad on the back cover of the event program 
  - Two-page spread ad in the event program
  - Large logo in color on printed event banner 
  - Being menoned during ANY public relaons 
   interviews or press releseases concerning RCDC 
  - Full exposure on the RCDC Facebook page 
  - Full exposure on our RCDC website with link to your 
    company’s website    company’s website
  - TWELVE ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - TWELVE ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks      
     and hors d’oeuvres included 

If interested in being our Title Sponsor for RCDC 2022, 
please contact the Sexual Assault Center: 706.292.9024. 

  - FULL page adversement in event program 
                          DIMENSIONS: 7.5w x 10h inches
  - Logo on RCDC website and Facebook with link to your   
   company’s website/page 
  - Logo on printed sponsor banner
  - SIX ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - SIX ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks and hors   - SIX ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks and hors 
   d’oeuvres included 

  - HALF page adversement in event program 
                            DIMENSIONS: 7.5w x 5h inches
  - Company name printed on sponsor board
  - FOUR ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - FOUR ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks and  
    hors d’oeuvres included 

  

  - QUARTER page adversement in event program 
          DIMENSIONS: 3.75w x 5h OR 7.5w x 2.5h inches
  - Company name printed on sponsor board
  - TWO ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - TWO ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks and 
    hors d’oeuvres included 

  

3.5w x 2h inches

  - FULL page adversement in event program 
   DIMENSIONS: 7.5w x 10h inches
  - HALF page adversement near front of event program
     DIMENSIONS: 7.5w x 5h inches
  - Logo on RCDC website with a link to your company’s   
    website 
  - Logo on RCDC Facebook page with link to your    - Logo on RCDC Facebook page with link to your  
    company’s Facebook page
  - Logo on printed sponsor banner
  - Logo on pre-show slideshow 
  - Emcee coverage during the show
  - EIGHT ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - EIGHT ckets to RCDC pre-event party with drinks and 
    hors d’oeuvres included     hors d’oeuvres included 

  - FULL page adversement on inside front or back cover    
    of program
  - FULL page adversement in program 
     DIMENSIONS: 7.5w x 10h inches
  - Logo on RCDC website with link to your company’s   
     website 
  - Logo on RCDC Facebook page with link to your   - Logo on RCDC Facebook page with link to your 
    company’s Facebook page
  - Logo on printed sponsor banner
  - Logo on pre-show slideshow 
  - Emcee coverage during the show
  - TEN ckets to RCDC show (reserved seang)
  - TEN ckets to RCDC pre-event party with   
    drinks and hors d’oeuvres included     drinks and hors d’oeuvres included 


